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The Goal of “KliP II”

The City of Vienna’s climate goal is a reduction in green

Mag. DDr. Christine FohlerNorek
Vienna’s Climate Protection Coordinator
Executive Office for the Coordination of Climate Protection Measures

For the past 10 years, Vienna has had a broad
climate protection programme known as KliP Vienna.
It was enacted in 1999 by the city council and is
valid until 2010. Klip’s goal of preventing an increase
in annual emissions of CO2 equivalents by 2.6 million
tons by 2010 was already achieved in 2006. In fact,
the city has thus far successfully avoided the annual emission of
3.1 million tons of CO2 equivalent.
The preparations for KliP’s successor began in 2007, long be
fore KliP was due to end. KliP II, as it is called, will be valid until
2020. Numerous working groups all over the Vienna city adminis
tration, the municipal enterprises and funds, as well as the Vienna
OmbudsOffice for Environmental Protection, worked to elaborate
the draft version. The process was coordinated by the Executive
Office for the Coordination of Climate Protection Measures and
accompanied by a steering committee, consisting of politicians
of all 4 parties that have a seat in the city council and experts of
the administration.
As a matter of course, the past experience in implementing
KliP Vienna and the findings of KliP evaluation reports were con
sidered in the compilation of KliP II. In autumn 2009, KliP II was
completed and presented to the city council.
KliP II was agreed upon by the city council one year before the
current KliP is set to end, thus the climate protection programme
will function properly without any interruption.

Vienna, in November 2009

house gas emissions per capita of 21% when compared to 1990
by the year 2020. This shall be achieved through the mea
sures of socalled KliP II (the Vienna Climate Protection
Programme, Update 2009–2020).
The update of the 1999 KliP I consists of 37 sets of mea
sures with a total of 385 individual measures in the following
five fields of action:
•
•
•
•

Energy production
Use of energy
Mobility and city structure
Procurement, waste management, agriculture and forestry,
nature conservation
• Public relations
The implementation of the planned measures will allow
Vienna to prevent the annual emission of 1.4 million tons of
greenhouse gases in the period from 2009 to 2020. When the
3.1 million tons of annual green house gas emissions that
have so far been avoided are taken into consideration, the
emission of approx. 4.5 million tons of annual greenhouse
gases will have been prevented.The planned measures, as well
as those already implemented, target areas that can be influ
enced directly by the City or State of Vienna.

rehabilitation of residential buildings, especially concerning
the subsidy programme Thewosan. The subsidy guidelines
shall be adapted and the statutory provisions (e.g.: building
code) shall also be changed, further tightening prescriptive
limits for new buildings and for the thermal rehabilitation of
buildings.
Expansion of public transportation, reduction of passen
ger car traffic and promotion of public transport, bicycles, and
walking. In future, particular attention will be paid to bicycle
use. Efforts will also be made to make walking more attrac
tive. This will provide a vital contribution in reducing green
house gas emissions. In addition, one may also expect that
greenhouse gas emissions produced by Viennese passenger car
traffic will significantly decrease due to advances in automo
tive technology and accompanying measures.
More than doubling of the amount of final energy pro
duced by renewables compared to 1990.

All the different options available to the City of Vienna
and its municipal enterprises shall be utilized to make use
of the various kinds of renewables within the urban area as
well as within.
Creation of a plan for the secure supply of energy:
From the viewpoint of climate protection, the subject
areas “energy efficiency” and “renewables” must be of the
utmost importance when compiling this plan. In doing so,
clearly defined measures for reducing energy demand by
improving final energy efficiency, as well as increasing
the use of renewable energy, are central.
The current organizational and operational structure in
the field of climate protection in Vienna shall be retained
to reach the targets in the best manner possible.

Due to KliP I 3.1 Million Tons of Greenhouse
Gases Saved
For the past 10 years, KliP I has been a success story and,
as a result of ambitious measures all over the munici
pality, 3.1 million tons of greenhouse gas emissions have
been saved. The original target of avoiding 3.1 million tons
of greenhouse gas emissions by 2010 was already reached
in 2006, as certified by the Austrian Energy Agency in its
evaluation report. Vienna has the lowest per capita green
house gas emissions in Austria.

Climate Protection in Vienna:
Precise Measures with Precise Targets

Reduction of Emissions in Vienna

Increasing the share of district heating to 50%: This goal
shall be reached by the continuous development plans of
“Wien Energie District Heating” via the expansion of the
heating network, as well as by increasing energy efficiency
and the use of renewable energy.
Further promotion of thermal rehabilitation of residen
tial buildings: There is great potential in the field of thermal

With regard to the emissions that the City of Vienna can
avoid on its own, greenhouse gas emissions in Vienna fell
from 5.58 million tons to 5.25 million tons of CO2 equivalent
in the period from 1990 to 2006 – a reduction of 6%.
For this calculation, the Austrian Energy Agency sub
tracted from the total emission those of the energy supply
sector, which are subject to the EU emission trading
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Content of KliP II

scheme, and vehicle emissions that are caused outside
Vienna but are attributed to Vienna due to international
conventions. These are removed from the equation becau
se Viennese climate protection measures have no influ
ence over these areas.
In order to phrase the goals of future Viennese climate
protection policies it is appropriate to consider only emis
sions in those sectors that the City/
State of Vienna can actually influ
ence and change politically. These
sectors are smallscale consumption,
industries, waste and agriculture as
a whole.With regard to transport and
the energy supply sector, only the
emissions generated by traffic using
the Vienna road network, and emis
sions generated by energy supply in
stallations that are not part of the
emission trading scheme, respectively, shall be consid
ered.
The current goals of KliP II have been broadly discussed
along these lines, have been agreed upon and will allow
the city to reach the overall goal of a 21% reduction in green
house gas emissions per capita by 2020 when compared
with 1990.
In other words: whereas greenhouse gas emissions influ
enceable by Vienna amounted 3.73 tons per capita in 1990,
these will only amount to 2.94 tons of greenhouse gas emis
sions per capita in 2020 as a result of the Viennese cli
mate protection programme. In 2020 every Viennese will
on average emit 790 kg fewer greenhouse gases when com
pared to 30 years before.

■ Field of Action A: “Energy Supply”
The main topics in this field are primarily supplyrelated
projects that shall reduce CO2 emissions produced by power
generation and district heating and cooling that Vienna can in
fluence directly. Furthermore, all measures that cause a shift
in the use of different kinds of energy sources by the end
consumer are described in this field.

■ Field of Action B: “Use of Energy”
The focus in this field is to encourage endconsumers to use
energy in the most efficient way, particularly with regard to
measures taken for energy efficiency in buildings. This com
prises all aspects of energy use that are necessary for con
structing and maintaining buildings. In addition, there are
also measures for public lighting, equipment using combus
tion engines and electric devices.

■ Field of Action C: “Mobility and TownStructure”

pose to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions generated by
procurement operations of the City of Vienna, as well as by
waste management operations for the entire city. This also
includes measures to tackle greenhouse gas emissions in
the fields of agriculture, forestry and nature protection.

■ Field of Action E: “Public Relations”
This field of action includes all public relations guidelines for
the entire climate protection programme. The measures in this
field aim to inform the Viennese population and other relevant
stakeholders. They endeavor to induce climatefriendly be
haviour by raising awareness.

■ Adaptation to Global Climate Change
Finally, KliP II contains some considerations about Vien
nese climate adaptation measures. They will be elaborated
more concretely in coming years.

The aim of this field of action is to reduce, both directly and
indirectly, greenhouse gas emissions generated by transport.
Thus there are measures to promote environmentally friend
ly modes of transportation like bicycling, walking, public
transport, and car sharing. In addition, this demandorien
tated strategy has been supplemented with restrictions on
using modes of transportation that cause environmental and
climactic damage. The Viennese population shall have the op
portunity to better combine various types of transportation
to best fit their mobility needs.

■ Field of Action D: “Procurement,Waste Management,
Agriculture and Forestry, Nature Conservation”
Alongside energy and transport, public procurement and
waste management are important topics for climate protec
tion. Accordingly, the measures in this field of action pur

You can find more information
about the Climate Protection Programme
of the City of Vienna
online at:
www.wien.gv.at/umwelt/klimaschutz/
and
www.wien.at/english/environment/
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